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A LECTURE DELIVEBED BY PATH

GEAHAX AT ST. EAPHABL'S

CRURCE, ALEXANDBIA.

- GLENGABRTY.

(Continuoei fron TRUE WITNEs of October 2

He was aman of the people, this Sir Willia
Wallace. But the nobles;-ah! the nobli
The exclusives, the 'g privileged class' t
hereditary traitors to God and native lan
they, the cowardly do-nothings, grew jealo
of themaera, and soon Bis head blackened ai
rotted where Londou's cockney mob mig
jeer and insult.

Was the cause of Scotland lost when Wd
lace died? No! Her Catholic ers nev
wanted heroes and patriots.

Robert Bruce came to the front. He w
crowned at Scone by Bishop Lamberton, ai
saluted Kin of Seotland. Brave oid Catholi
bishop ! to dare the vengeance of the haught
English tyrant, eaven while he was gatheri
bis legions for the onset. He entered Sco
land nt the bead of 100,000 men, the greate
armv that had lver crossed the border. I
bad dirided Scotland into districts : he h
named the most cruel and unscrupulous of h
courtiers and generais as governors: fire an
sword was the watchword, and the land w.
doomed. But take care, Edward of Englan
iman proposes and God disposes. 'i By AI
Eings reign !

It~was a beautiful June day, in the yenr o
our Lord, 1114, when 30,000 Scottish me
with their clergy and taeir good Xing Robe
at their bead, took up a position near Bai
nockburn. lu the distance the Grampia
bills lav soft and indistinct in the mornin
haze. To right and left the coîntry stretche
anty, dotted here and thera with villages o
monasteries, bose Gothie steeples and towe
glittered in theuemoruing rays. At differei
points on the fieli, the loly Sacrifice of th
Mass was being offera.i ta the Most High, an
from time to ime, the grand old bymns, eve
then cunsecrated by iges of faitli uprose i
harmonies that swelled on the air and die
away in soIt echoes down the neighborir
valleys.

Presently a distant maurmuring as of man
waters falls on the ear of the Scottish hos
They stretch forward and gaze auxioisl
upon the point whence t>ey know the enem
must emerge. They have net to wait lon
like a river foaming over the shallows, ore i
is lost in the broad bosomi of the ocean, roll
cut upon ti rplain Lse mighty perof
Edward. Hoat ater hast IL mares i soui
phalanxes until the green sward and barre:
summit are covered from sight. It flashe
gold and silver, copper and burnished stee]
banners, gay plumes, richly cparisone
horses, penuants and spears,. There come
the Peirces, the Howards, De Bohunt
De Wintons, the Saliebury, and the othe
proud representatives of that Norman no
bility-(tbe more skilful the thief the greate
the noble)-whici had cast in its fortune
with William of Normandy, and supplemeut
ed their beggarly patches of barren Normand
vineyards with the ich acres and pleasan
meadows of England. There impatientl
plunges and caracols that suiperb cavalr
whose iron hoofs had tramped down some
the bloodiest fields of Lhristendom, an
victr>' from the very jaws cf defeat. An
courtier churchmen were there, with golde
macte and brilliant casque, who would bave
been bette employed at home prayin
Heaven ta forgive tha felon king who wa
trying to rob a gallant nation o iLs freedomu
There were sycophant clerics there wh
fiattered the dishonorable monarch, and re
motel> puved the way for the base, cowardl
apostt' ey!p e Egnlish hîierarch>-gloriou
Fislher excepted-whien anothertyrant thrcat
oued. And there were gyves and chins to
ta bind King Robert and is faitlful cI.rg
and barons.

U;raduaýli>, lowly but surely, the Englis
array rollod, coil upon coi, towards the igli
sud ieft flauba of Lise Scottisit aria>. AsU
b> sone invisible word of command, the foi
men stop. n How now ?" cried King Edward
s Look' look! yournimjesty !-tlie rebe
kteel 1 " iit's for mercye' 1" shouts te exult
ing tyrant. And an old man, lbent with ag
blind and feeble, who sat opon a mule nea
the king, uplifted bis sightless eyes, and, wit
impassioned gesture, crledt No, no, Eu
ward of England-the Scots kneel te thel
QOd, but Mot to yoi" It was Wisbart th
had been forty years Bishop of Glasgow, wh
spoke. England had held him a prisoner fo
years in a damp dûngeon, had maltreated th(
saintlycld patriot, and now had brought hit
bacis, cempellab>'ite meuaces cf the Papi
obac, as th 'imaginee d , Lm lesa the ruin c
bis people beote bis eart should break fo

ie venerable Maurice, Abbot cf Inc
appay', the crucifix haldi alof t lu bis la
baud, mvd along the front ef tha patrio
hast, esbering tIse men, with impasaione
eloquence, te hgt faithfnully that day for Gc
sud faterlandi.Bd

te recenuaitre Lit fRobie thrueBfarovaned
Bohnn dashas forward from Lthe English va
straight toward tIseScottish moniarcht. Brut

avaiis he umins tîrcerale ia battie-a
avodsl the furstant, de Boa nlies, helmet ane
akui a trichen threngb, deadi on Lhe fleld
Thon commenced ance ofte moat daspemat
battles tIse sua bad aven looked dewn upan,.

Heur after heur te dreadi conflct went on
The Englia cavait> fell into confussion ami
tise apikedi calthrops sud pILs which he fart
sight cf King Robent had proepanfre thed
Theg ire elaughtered in thousinde OÃgrdar

iceep the enemy's flank in check, the Scte]
monarch sprang upon the English ceritre
Iiis batle-axo fiahedil inte iront of battlet
srud bis beroisrn made.hris soldions henoes. H
pierced the amym> of hi fc is rigb at
left alng charged imnpetuautialuponi h

thousands ef camp-follithi rwitriesing tht
probable fate of the day, poured down from
thé neighboring tilla withfrantlc cries an
tierce 'gesturea. The 'English, Imagininj
them taobe a fresh army, completely lot beart
They threwdown their arm and flid from
the field.' In vain the baùghty King Edward
called upon them:tu stand j in: vain the proud.
cbivalry of England entreat; Iu vain did sone
Jkóic captain rally a few hundred to his
standard,-and attempt to stay the torrent o
defeat; uthe English ugttives still-kept on.
Behind thundered Bruce with his maddened
'warriors, their axes ond swords dripping with
the blood ô! thoir ilveterate loes. The sun,
ere itaank bebind the ioäntain that day, ve-
'vealed , tie« thousands a ldead and dyug uand
the scattered fugitives of whät had been that
aorinng the greatet and most elicient avrmy
the Ecgllèhkltà had ever léd.

So Scotland's freedom was won 1I
Before I conclude I aall introduce you, my

friends, to another king and another army,
Upon a day, when not only Scotland's liberttes
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but Scotland's honr was a stake. lu wit. as those latter wretches? I eave the ansiwer
,essiug the contrast betwean this latter te.impartisi masson anti conimon Bouse.
arimy'and tbat which good King Robert Bruce There la nothing fluer lu blstery than the
led, you wili easily understand with what whole manner lu which Jamdes the FIfth, the
justice I have said that Scotland was more father of Mary Quisen of Scot àand'the last

glorious for national spirit and honor in the Catholic King of Scotland, withsteod the base

E.R old Catholic times than she bas bee since the overtures of his infamous uncle, HenrVIII
itrduetion of!the pretended reformationinto taepting ilm ta apostatizer. The Engise

tisa laund. king ceaxeti, inriiiued, flattensd, pramlaad,
PROTESTANT ScoTLAND. cainniated asd lied. At Istflndlng aven>

offrt vain, ho deciarod wsr, sudi sent un atm>'
There las a physica] agent ahich, when it hàist Sotauo. James unterrified, cal-

appeuns upon titis piariet, lfilse peoples sud lecteci bis treepsansd hastaneci ta appose te
nations aitIs a groat fear. It is but a vaper, eàtry ef tIse enemn> into Lié kingdom. B>'
but dospair goeebefore sud death folas its fl gnrah o itedEnglia

oâ stops. Il ierciiess, nolentioss and sure. commander into a bad position. Victory for
Tise wold and Its thoughtless millions some Scotland was assured, when the lordly traitors

am day hear that a breath bas arisen in the far and villains of Scotland, who hiad bean
es! Eat here the red, fiery sun l casting hibs ouglit by Henry's gold as the grazier pur-
he rays down upon dusky races, golden rivera and chases swine on the market, Iefused te obey
d, glittering minarets. The world continues its himand deserted the standard of their church,
us enjoyments, remote death la merely a their king and coiuntry, and the offspring of
nd shadowy anxiety. But IL passes the riverasad these miserable poltroonis talk to-day of "Our
ht plains upon the bosom of the simeon, and privileges" and ex pect the children of honest

beiold ! its ghastly white ribbed fornm is seen men to bow down before an empty title,
al- creeping stealthily along the pleasant shores " My Lord," i His Grace" and the rest. Their
oer of the great sea embalmed in classic saong and day la nearly ended. In every age the

story. By the Pillars of Hercules it glides s.nubles," in general, havi beau the same.
as along the vine-covered coasts of south lande. Oppressing their native land in peace; sell-
nd Over Alps and Appenines it is wafted into the ing it in war.
ic bosom of Europe. Across the ocean in great IL la not necessary, my friands, nor would
ty ships it comes, as well as borne upon the time allow me, ta enter into details of the
ng wings of the sultry winds from ithe East. establishment of Protestantism in Scotland.
t-. Across the continent of America the victor It a sufficient te say, that wherever a noble
st marches, until, standing upon that shore cathedral stood, frantic, blaspheming mobs,
le w'hich divides the endless calm of the plains led by preachers, at whose bead was the
ad from the sublime quiet of the Pacifie iL escaped faelon, John Knes, sprang upon the
is sheathes the avenging sword, amid the sob- saunctuary of the Most High and levelled it
id bing of the waters and the world. Its alletted witi Lthe ground. Monks and Inns, for ages
as task ie donc. the benefactors of Scotland, were driven
d ; But more awful than the pestilence which across the sens or brutally murdered withina
lie destroys the body only for a tîne, la tibat thaeir own gates. The monasteries and con-d

moral death which the sins of men have venta, whici had, beenu refuges of the poor and
Of brocugL upon the humain race at intervals, uînhappy for centuries, were burnt or pulledY
n, ever ince the origin of man. The great God down by mobs the most idiotie and brutalS
ut gives te man some mighv boon on certain that the world evo iheard of. And this was
n- conditions. After s time the conditions are done in the poorest country in Europe, com-r
Ri neglactedi or despised, and Heaven's favors paratively speaking, which could never hopeV

ig forgotten. A true and ordinary way t hap- to be abe to rebuild the magnificent pilesI
d piness in this world and the next was given destroyed. Indeed, since that time, Scotlandt

r to man ml the Catholic Church. Keeping the has not built a chuch that couldu cmparea

rs cominmandments, elf-denial, humility, chastity for onee moment, with the poorest edifice thaty
nt Mortification of the will, justice, love of G od, John Knox and his irascille multitudue',
he etc., ere and are the conditions of being a dragged to the earth. Of course, the pure t
di, ral Catholic. From ime to Lime certain light of the new gospel, asceLding ta ithe
ni mi enfall away from the Catholic Church, ba- branded apostle of Geneva, enabled the Scotch
n · cause their lives are Out et harmony with er apostates to see the "cawfeel seawndaal" of

id requirements. Tn order ta quiet, in smem de- majestic architecture and art.'
g gree, their troubledi consciences, they tlk of (To e Coatiaued.)

the vices they'sawl in the church, forgetting _ •
y talit when they saw such vices they belonged antANn Axe ReOti'sIEtRE ov Ii
t. to bad men and unworthy- Catholics like DscETR.-It Ai a tact, net genrali knuown,

yV themselves. The Catholie church makes remarks au exchange, that Chateaubriand, thenI saints; sinners are of their own making. As omirent Frec writer sud atatesman, sud
g, the biggest thief abuses the law most, so 0your lobespierre, the famous revolutionist, were
it greatest rascal is the noisiest railer at the both et Irish origin. The root of the name
s cburch. Chateaubriandi àBrii, and the family can be

id Ah b a t h f s n a o ne in G r m n y f oMtra c M a nb'ta a n Ir i s h s o u rc e , k i a p roh b a b l -'
the tielips cf s blackgtsamd Munks. Ha aculti to Macàiaitor's. Dama, ltroeof hebishi-

n have been silenced l one heur hadthle lIines torical romances, says: ci The Robespierres
s been worthy of the Catholie Church. ltt avere Irish. Their ancestors, it may be,
, they were net. Mear itgoneaafter'thirtown formed part of those Irish colonies which in
d niap, as in the days of Noah. The crowd the sixteenth century came te people the
Le was mad for pleasture, and princes n'ere seminaries and monasteries of our southern
, ruffians. ]f any one of you, my friands, wsish- c ,ast.
r to learn the causes-1esides 1ite ordinary cor- coastS.

- ruption of human nature-which led up te YOU CAN BE HA PPY
tr the so-called Reformation, you musat read the if yon will stop al[ your extravagant and
s history a! Ite holy Roman Empire, which, as wrong notions ip doctoring yourself and

-Valtarto ver>' wall said, was niitter1olv. nor families with expensive doctors or humbug1
y Roman, ner imperial. It was the old, old cure-alls, that do harm always, and use only
t story; the Church strengthening the legiti- nature's simple remedies 2r allyourailments
Y mate power of Cwsar, and Csar, when con- -yo will be wise, wmell and happy, and ave
y, solidated of State and strong of throne. turn- great expense. The greatest remedy for this,'
f ing the weapon whici the Church had placed the great, wise and good will tell you, is Hop
d in his hande against his benefactors. (f Bitters-believe iL. See Proverbe"l in au-.a

d course, the people followed: they ould fol- other column.
n low the devil and cheer him te the skies if
e bis satanic majesty would ouly promise t For cleansing the system of ail morbid
g loosen the shoe that immediately pinches matter and warding off diseases, no medicine
Ls them. Feudalisn was pre-eminently i pro- possesses such eflicacy as Baxter's Man-

iducer of yobemaouch/es. drake Bitters
o The Catholic Church hias been from the be- a

- i s .a iie Chblit ba te Shem lla b- FOR INDIGESTION NOTHING 18 BET- i
yginning a divine abcionieist. Sie wvt pru- tanrtitan BROWN'S HOULSEHOLD iPANACEAÂ

s dently tolerate the relation of master and ad famil' Linim t. IH bings p tha waindI
slave, wlen a>ny ther course would causebang
greater rius than that swhici exists. She s fron the stomach, removes the terrible c

e ferreal freedrm inatinLively. NuL tat fa sballing whicht la experienced by the sufferers,A
forrea fredo istictiely oase d strengtheus the stomach wxithout ima- 01

'y freedom whichi laanarchy and which the ' .
aculd tpplauds, but that freedom which is planting an appetite for s:rong drinks, i1 - I

:h true, for the truth makes us free. aitLtcfeLhtmIsnaasu ie TESTED BY TIME.-FOR THROAT t
if The rebellion of Luther was based upon discaser, colds anTI FcgisOccBROWN'S
a- spiritual anarchy. AIl litat was vile and BRIONCHIAL TROCHES" have prored their t
d. cOTupt in human nature instantly sympa- eficacy by a test of many years. 11-2
le thised with bis teiching. No more restraints, a
- no more confession, no More restriction, no MUCH S1OKNESS, UNDOU'BTEDLY,
e more the obligation of being prasent ut the witi cHildren, attributoed toer causes, is
r holy sacrifice of the new law, no more amc- occinedbywrsB ROWN'S VER i.
hI countability t any God-appointed atithority. Uccasona IT aorma. BROWN'S , aERMI-
d The crowd, with their leaders, plungedi doie FU3E COMFITS au Werm Losanges, sal

the ab ss of darkness whence they have nevertougit effactual lu destrcying actms, eauLr no possible inju ry to the mnost delicate child.
O beau able te emerge since. Abyss calle taon Thiauble combiation heas d e scitsis
O abyss, and Calvin appeared. ile was a French- Titis a-abe cmbintin hu oea succeas-
r man who fled from his native land, literally uluely us e ib' pysicians, ant fount Le tat-
e branded on the back for au intamous crime. fulltcly sure in. oicatingl druggossburt-
n fIs leading idea of religion is te halote' isfcets a boxt 11-42
e spirit the very breath of Apollyon, the cents a box.11-4
or destroyer. And John Knox, that dark and AN EXCELLENT ART!CLE.-MRS.e
r- sinister figure of Scotland'e miserable apos- WINSLOW'S SOOT1HING SYRUP la an es-

tacy, added to Calvin's bate, that abiect collent article for ail diseases of childre.v
h- cowardica which makes hatred really formi- It relieves the child from pain,regulates theI
ft table. .tomach and boiels, by giving health to the 
t IL took font>' or fifty yeare Le introdue childcomforts andi restasLise mother. During
di lheues>' among te lowlandis sud part e! tIse te process of teething its value is inestiu-
d~ highland~s e! Scotlandi; thtree hsundredi anti ables; cutes windi colle sud griping in tIse

dIty' yars bava failedi te asin your faith boaa 11.4
tgallant Hightlanders e! Giengarry>' P raise boes.*

beh te God ! yen can lok itsck te Scotland's FOR LAVER COMPLAINT USE DR.
n most glanins ara, anti feel every' fibre oftyour HIARVEYTS ANTI-BILIOUJS AND PURGA.-
e htearts lu harmouy with those hoher imes; TIVE FILLS. Purely' vegotale. 11-2

evouc cari gaza upun tIse nierfidy' cf her betrayers . •_________ t

Sandi feel ne binash of! sitame munte your IHOL LOWAVTS OINTMENT AND PILLS i
.citeeks that ana cf youir ancastors stoodi ln the combina bath santtiveo sud sanative powersaina

a ranks e! the Judases vIse soit their falit, their a high degree-by> tei: fermer tara la u'n- i
houer sud thisai Glod! derstood their abilit>' ta preserve health, b>'i

Baera sying eue word mare, lot me, my> te latter tbeir capability te restore health.
SfrIends, compara te agents thtat initroducedi With thse nomadies ut baud, no lavalidi need i

Catholicity' aith titane aiho introducedi Pro- be ut fault te guide hsimrelf or herself aafely c
-teatantism into Scotland. 'What s conitrast ! thrnoughthe mari> trials ta whih everyoea i

-8ts. Ntnlan, Calumba, Kentigera, Regaulus, la subjectoed durnug oun long anti ofîimes lu-,i
d (JutIhbert, anti teir bikea; holy', pure, peaceful, clament winters. Conghs, caldis, ulcerated t
h meoek sud humble. apesties o! aIl gentlenass, Lthroats, dlphthernla,.whtooping ceugb, eau ha I

,charnty' anti faith: before te people. TIse>' suecessfully' troatedi by well rubbing titis I
loved GQed anti justice, servedi te paoor, lu- Olntment upon tha chest, sud t>' taking te I

e' stiflaed hummanityinJte tIse mostsavage besoma, Pilla. Druring damsp, fogg'y wathen ashmati- a

suad stayedi thea baud cf crualty sud revasnge. cal sufiferers awI exporience tise utmosat pas- t
In ahart, they weare saints because ta>' were sîble relIef from the inunctona o! tIse Olut- E

e tins Catholics, tmbued withs the spirit a! meut,anud alltender-chestedipensonswvillsave c
SGod'e bel>' chuncha. Lot us look upan te endless misary' b>' adopting titis treatment.
other picture. .

i Renry VIII., murderer of bis wives; Probably no one article of diet la se gener- E
g Somerset, murderer of his brother; Elizabeth, ally adulterated las is cocoa. This article lu
. murderes of ebr cousin; Hertford,, ir Balph Its pure state, scientlfically treated, le recom-
a Sadler, Earls of Angus, Cassils, Giencairn, mended by thehighest medIcal authority as w
I Marshall, $Ir George Douglas. George Wish- the mostnourlshing and strengthenig bove. h
i art, Crichton, Brunston, Kinkadvetof Grange, rage, and 1s strongly reoemmended to all as ro
' Norman Léelie, and James Melville, the "an article hÀt will tone and stimulate the N
a murderers of Cardinal Beaton, John Knox, moat. delicatesteniach. .Rowntree'e prize t
f accessory after the fact, and eulogist of the modal Rock Cocosa isthe only rticl'a In our v

m cime-lohn Knox,who, though apriest, wan- marketsthit'has passed the ordealto which q
dered through Scotland, England,and Switzer- these irticles are ail .subniittei y the
land.with a woman who had led from bar hus-' Govenifeit analynt, sad la certifièd by hlm ti
band with her eldest daughter,-John Knox, a ' t eand to cobtain no. starch, farIna, a
galley slave for eighteen months In France" pHbroot, r any othe deliterious Ingredients t!
furay, Argyle, Lennox, Glencalrn, Léthing commonly ued to adulter'te Coca. When SI

Ltr,/Grange, Ochiltree, 'Ruthven and Lindsay, buying b'-particulr and secir '9Rowntree's." o
the murdereréeoft David Illecio and Father Other kinds are often substituted for the sake lo
Black ; Bothw'ell Murray, Martin, Argyle, of larger profits. il-G t
Mai, the murderers of Darnley. Bt

Does the Divine Founder of Christianity -The position of a eolonial forces in Bs-
reform his own work, or could religiion, des- sutolandisl said to be growing exceedingly di
cended from heaven, inspire such champions precairious. Pt

Interview being ended .
Reporting the case to the office, the reporter

ras ordered to go to Mr. Stephens and relieve
is immediate wants. On the aooback, th
eporter called ou Dr. Vincent Zolnawskl, cf
ro. 33 West Sixteenth street, and, stàting
he facts, that gentleman volunteered hia ser-

ICesuand the two repaired to Mr. Steghens'
arters. t
When the reporter retàrned'heafound that

he room had been put kndóder, andpresénted
much more comfortable. appearunce, al-

hough It was atill fa tfram 'àheérful. Mr.
tephens said that he had no money, and
wed bis landlord fôr twelve weeks board and
dging. Concerning medical attendancé, ho
ated that ho vas uderethe charge of Dr.
arry, of Twenty-first street.
The reporter relleved Mr. Stephens' imme-
ate wants, for which the old gentleman ap.
eared very thankful.
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TH E' ENUPEROR 'T TH E ARrMy.
The following la the full text of the procla

matior of Emperar Wilhelmn to his army a
published in the Army Gazette cf the 1st c
September :- :

Boldiers e the German Army:-I deeply fee
it te bue a uessosgity tai me tanits with yoio
la the celeberation ofthls day, on which, b:
the Grace of Almighty God,one e ofthe mos
glous victonies known lu history ,voucsafec
thé German arma. Ta theise wha thon ai.
ready formed part cf the armay Il etamin
the great sensations with which we went t

war against an army known aous as posses
ing excellent qualities ; as also the genera
enthusiasm and the exalting feelings, by
muans of which ail German princes and
peoples stood uited as one for the honour of
the German fatherland. i call to rmem
brance the first days of anxious expectations,
the first news et victories, such as Weissen-
burg, Worth, Spichern, the days before Metz,
Beaumont, and when, final ly, the decision be.
fore Sedan was cat in a manner far exceeding
enr most sanguine hopes and our greatest ex-
pectations. J call to mmd aise, mingled
with feelings of gratefullness,tthosethighly
meritorious men who led yo ti those Limes of
glory, and I finally cal to remembrance the
heavy, deeply mourned sacrifices with which
%vu gain our victories. IL was a great ime
indeed through which we passed ten years ago
the remembrance of wbich makes our hearts
Lbeat to the last throb, and the deeds o their
forefathers will ln remote alter years fi]our
descendants with pride. To what degree the
feelings of deepest gratitude te thobenigt
grace o fQed, and th highest appreciatiar-
especiafly as regards these wbe at that time,
distinguishedrthemselves both by counse ani
deed-live in me, I have often expressed, and
yen ail appreciato the heant cf your Emperox
sufciertly tkriew thatthose feelings will
remain unchanged in me as long as God may
permit me to live, and that my last thoughts
willl be a blessing to the army. May the
army, however, whilst conscious of that grati-
tude and thewarm love of the Empercrand
aise in the just pride of Its groat succesres ten
years ago, at ail times bear in mind that it cani
only accompilsh great successes when it re-
tains its reputation as a model in performing
aIl demands for boueur snd dut>': whou it ad-
heres under all circumstances ta the rules of
strictest discipline; when the diligence in pre-
pareing for war never tires, and when even
the minutest part is not disregarded se as te
form a sure and safe basis for perfection.
May these, my words, be takeuto heart at ail
times-even when I shali be no nore-then
shi ithe German army in atter-times of btrite,
which God nay long keep away from us, be
the fin safuguard of the fatherland as it
was ten years ago.

~¯¯ - * * *- ~

JAMES STEPH ENS STAR VING
Pitiable Destintion of tie Founder CI

Wentantmf.

From ithe New York TrLbth.
NEW$ waS rougbt to Trét/i that James

Stephens, the fotindor of Frîjialsîn, sud fer
ihoo person the li iglisb Govornment offors
a reward of £5,QOO, was ii a destitute and
staryibg condition at No. 44 Stuyvesant
Place; inthis city It seems ircredible that
a man wo had been so prominent, and who
had beemin isotiniately cunnected wlith the lu-
ception anr progress of the Fenian move-
ment, should be no vercome by poverty
and waut, that a reporter vas dispatched te
ivestigute the case,

At No. 44 St-Vvesaut Place the report-r was
ushered lito n square room, te lieoir of wbich
was covered by untacked strips of carpet,
vhich showed b their-ronacoiers that rite>'

had came frein lifferont loewis. Large patclîca
of bure floor peered out brazenlyelitre and
tbere ud matched well the ntked walls

vhich stood up in grint ghastlincss, and
seemc t te tooct the poor bed and few chairs
comîpleting the furuiture of the apartimeut.
An empty grate, iu vhich there was no sign
of tire, added to the cheerlessnesa of the
lace, th udampmess and chilliness cf which

sent au involuntary shiver through thevis!-
torn

Balf buried in an arm chair sat the only
occupant of these cheerless quarters. His forin
was bent, and bis face, peering out anxiously
and haggardly at the stranger, displayed in
every lino deep care, it not disappointment.
The top of the head was bald, but the edges
were fringed with long, whitebair, which fel
in straggiig ringlets upon his neck. The
lower part of his face was covered with a
bushb, gray beard, while the eyes looked out
from bollow sockets and froin under furrowed
brows with a weariness that was pitiable.

As the reporter entered and introduced
himself, theold man arose with evident pain,
and, steadying his bout and tottering form by
holding te a chair, said, in a voice that waver-
ed with infirmity.

" You will excuse me, sir, but I have been
very ili, and I-I do notthink that I am able
te taik. Indeed, sir, my physician bas pro-
bibited me from speaking of any public
matter."

"Pardon me, air,"' said the reporter, " but
it seemned se strauge that yen, the chie! organi-
izer of the Fenian moveent, should beo here
in New York atone andI la want, that I have
called te be aasured uf your identity' and cou-.
ditiori."

"There is no doubt cf ni> being James
Stephens, sud I regret te s>' that I have at
preseut ne mariay."

" Are yen still connected with the Fenianu
movemeut 7" •

" Thora la ne Fenuan mevement lu this
country. It is braken into factions, reselved
ite parts, cf which noue have proved worthy

of trust. Petty ambitions cf insignificanit
non bave killed tho movement ln America,
where the great troubles and drawbacks toe
tho presperity' cf Feniariism have always came
from. Even the se-called skirmishlng luod
has become rent with dissensian. lu Irelaud
stand jusat as well as I even did, but on this

ide I bave been shelved. But, air, I beg yoen
o excuse me, I amn se weak," sud Mr.
itephens' veice was drowned lu an attack cf
oughting,
The reorter aw tht te ai vmanwa teoe

reakt talk sdwtrw, haig eeas
nred that infirmity' was the oni>y cause af the

Ben Reote hTweeds,Englis Tweeds,
Canadian Tweeds,

West of Engand 2boans, h
IW'ai Scotch Coatinge.

Canadian Ulster Cloths,
Heavy Scotch Ulster Cloth,Nap Ulsier Clottîs.

Splendid qnaity Ruglisa Fancy DiaganaL
Overcoautng.

Fancy Nap Overcoatlng.

liRI JFRIEZE.

Calr u rS. Carsley's for superior qualty realImish Frioze.
Mld Gray lieavy Irish Frieze.
Dark Grey heavy Irish Frieze.
Blaek heavy Irish Frleze.

TWEEDS, TWEEDS.

Tweeds for Suits. Tweeds for Pants.
Go o S. rCarslry's and ask for real EnglishTweeds al; '.e peu yard.
Go to S. Car ley's and asic for super ior quality

real Englisi Suitings, only$.L5 peryard.

POR BOTs.

Juat recelod a largo varlety of al-woolTnwecds, saliable fer, Boes' aa.
Call and sec our all-woal 60e Tweeds for Boys'suits.
Cali anc see our 60c all-wool Tweeds for Boys'Overeestp.
Call and ses our G0e all-wool Tweeds for Boys'

Ulsters.

BLACK BROAD CLOTHS.

Go to 8. Carsley's for the best cholce and the
cheapest Black Broad Clotlis.

BLACK DOESKINS.

Goto S. carsley's for superarquaittyla fBlack
Doeskins for lants.

iNOW1. ImTDIE 70 SUBISCUiBEC

Wltbinayearoits flrstappeaancee>Alta.
YOUNG PEaî'LE has secured a leadîe[ plie
among the perdIcals designed for juvenb
readers. TIe 'object of those whoi have th
paperi n charge la te provîde for boys ad gli
fron the age o six to sixt een a veelyv treat il
the way of entertatning stories, poems hilstori
cal sketches, and other attractive reading mse$
ter, vith profuse and beautiful illustrations, a
atthe same time tomake its spirit andl nfineuce
harmonize with the moral atmosphere whic
pervades every cultivated Clhistian houseold
This important design they endeavor to arr,
out by combining the best literary and artls:t
talent, so that fection shall appear lin bright s
Innocent colors, sober facts assume suci a iou
day dress as to be longer dry or doil, au
mentalexercIse, n the solution of puzzles, proeb
lem., and other devices, become a dellght.

TELRMS:
HKAVlPER'S TOUNG PEOPLE (61i5

Per Vair, P t xe 1Prepa d,
.SI gle Norniserutouir couls ascii.

Thie Bount Voltime orI 1880, containlnlu,::
lrsti ltY-two Nibeors, aI abe rady au, J
Nýovemiser. Prie, $3 00; postage prepsit. t OVP
for Youse- PorLE ufor ISS8, 35 cents; posiae,
coeLasadditlonal.

lRemisttances bould be made by Pont-O
Money Order or i raft, te avoiti chance of lo

Neavapapona are net te eopy ibis adre-P

niant aiilîcat Lite express orderthf Har:

A ddress
10 1 HARPER & BROTHIERQ, Newv Yor.

DIAGONAL COATINGS. i ,JU ST OP E NE DCal at S. Carleys for choice Diagonal U TCeati nra.

S. CARSLEY'S,
393, 393. 397 AN 391 NOTR E DAME ST.,

TIIE PRINCESS

JAMES F'OLEY'S
1 New Dry floods Store,

NO. 223 ST. JGSEPH STEET
oP POS ITE CO LBOJR NE.

WVth a Complote Stock of

IDress Goods, Elack Lustrei

PRINTS!1
I[n Endlem ariety. Eplendid Value tu

Togetter with a Full ASsorlnenlt (r

e mi. lr y i L t ta1, tus. l'al i m'tzetiiyle
't« 14.~et.Ryra itane~s l'ut n es

t: ~ ~i i4iiiIs ne linl postage

-- leters mm rticess Loutse,
recira. aei., t'cr 30e ufo a Hlf-Ptiound Can

yosi.1roc. Add ,'s W,11. i.LNAN & SON.
rr.,riessrs N.nititi,.,C.-isd" O~-SPlING MAIR[S

Tees, Costinn & Wilson, 100 St. Peter Street,MOntreffl.
WM. obnusot & CO,77 4t.James Rt., Montreal.
Ja.. Pe:Lrson, 1;i Kulîir St. Vest, Toronto.
F. Ti. b'u'cher, St. John, N B.
W. L. Macken:le. i\nn ipegManitoba.50 Of

Is a compound of the virtues of sarsaparil-
la, stillingia. man<rake, yellow' lock, with
the iodide cf potash and iroi, al] powerful
blod-mnakirig. blood-ce'ansing, ml life-sus-
tanig lements. IL is lte purest, safest,
an d mnost effectital alterative medicine
kuown or available ta the public. The sci-ences of! medicine und chcmistry haro nover
produced so valuable a remedy, nor one so
potent to cure all diseases resîlting frein
impure blood. It cures Serofula and
all scrofulous diseases, Erysipelas,
Rose, or St. Anthony's Fîre, Pimples
and Face-grubs, Pustules, Blote es,
Rails,Rh Tumors, Tetter n Humorn,
Sait Rhousn, Seald-head, ]Rinig-wormg
Ulcers, Sores, Rheumatismn, lercurial
Disease, Neuralgia, Female Weaic-.
nesses . and Irregularities, Jaundice,
Affections of the Liver, Dyspepsia,
Emaclation, and General Debility.

By its searching and cleansing qualities
pu oe ut te fait! carruptions wbxah

cont nate thé blood and c ause derange-
meut and decay. It stinilates and enlivens
the vital funetions, promotes ener y and
strength, restores and preserves health, and
infuses new lite and vigor throighouit the
whole system. No sufferer from any dis.
easso which anises frein Impunt>' cf the6
blood ueed despair vlo w111 give Ar 's
SARSAPARLLA a fair trial.

It is folly te experiment with the numer-
ous low-priced mixtures, of cheap iaterials,
and without medicinal virtues, offered as
blood-puriflers, while disease becones more
firmly seated. AYERI's SAAPARILLA is a
medicine o! such concentrated curative
power, that it Is by far thepurst, cheapat,
snd mot rouiae blod-punifiar knewn.
Physticians know its composition, and pre-
scribe it. It bas been widely used for forty
years, and hus won the unqualitied confi-
dence of millions whom it lias benefited.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Go.
Practicaul and Analytical Chemists,

Lawil, Mass.
BOUL Dn ALI. DUUISsYs EVERYWHEBE.

LYSIAN IONS & CO., HO1NTEAL,

Wholeale Agents.

ARLINGTONHTOUSE'
A FEW DOORS

, WEST -0F VICTOBLIA 1SQUARE

TableBoard, 8.00 oerweek. Sevei DirnerTickets, $LO, Transients, $1.00 per day. Single
Meme. 2h r.' ta.

per day at home. Samples worthto $20 $5 fre. AfIdressSTNsON & Co.
portland, Maine. 7-e

Ta attentiou O the publi' ls respectÉ:.;calicd ratlite ne- bSirailLoc.rIu ai
trems whicit 'or durabillty, eanluess,elast r:.
and Cheapness, surpasses anything Of the kini
now in the martke. The Loek.ipnrlais lasu
ranted to bei tIebestor steel wire, and it r
quires tnly a twenty-flve pound mattress te
malke the ruois comrsl'os table beai lu ie,
fimousanids are trying itand aIl pronounce i
great snceass. The espring 1e so constructel
that a person velighina 200 poutinds and a ci! i
welhing 50 runds do notR sufier any Incon-
veienlce by lig side bv aide. Unlike otie:
mattresses, tihe LOCI<.NPRING neveu rus'
into ridges, but preserves its uniformitty. uimater lsow muis anoa Itw itîs essr ila wbc tet. Irs noltet es, a sudlLrteauoi
aring ui use that possesses that quaIty. Ni>
ting so gond anr t slaln, Motels or ishiplias aven tees> invotet.
springs civen on trial to parties residIn

ln the city, and manoney rerIuded if the
aprincs are not a»srepreseiît so

mSpisna mate o lit ail aIses a! bats oite'
notece, but If made for bedsteadsnot.of lihe n
dinary aize, the springs cannot be taken bac.

Agents Wanted in all parts of the Domuini

For partIculars apply te

JQHN SULLIVAN,
Sole Agent and Manufaeturer,

122 ST. FRANCOISXAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL-

H. J. BEEMER, PATENTEE, Feb. 9. '77. 50t

GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

CARPETS! CARPETS!
GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

BLACK CASHMIERES!
GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

BLACK SILKS!
468 460 Notre Lame St.

eemby trwak n terato
.yo rtiesi a u n urulint t.r , a .

* Hep Bittera; , , vaste'. u ee Hp B.

oteA "t 7 NEVER ýEm-
bli t may norrrEBsq

s ye our-n'e 
-osayed .hun-d re d .. r '', m pEen Son

WILLIAMB.HODSON & SO0

NO. 458 NOTRE DAME STREE
Near KeWlil.

PREPARE FOR COLD
WEATHER.

Ote S. CarnleYs, a where yon eau select froa Volume Il. commences Novemuber 2, 18%tieionet cice cf T, eena Coating ln tbeDomninion,i


